
Decision No. 4271,5 @ffJu@ffU#lJl 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COW:.1SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Katter of the Application ) 
of certain railroads and connecting ) 
highway carriers and water lines for) 
authority to increase freight rates ) 
and charges (194$). ) 

Appearances 

Application No. 29921 

F. R. Egan, George T. Hurst, J. E. Lyons, Clair W. 
!~cLeod, \'1. L. ~!inot', A. T. Nelson, Edward C. 
Renwick, James !I~. Souby, Jr., and E. L. Van 
Dellen, for applicants. 

Eugene R. Booker, John E. Doane, P. Steele labagh, 
Harold A. Lincoln, Irving F. Lyons, Thomas K. 
!\'!cCarthy, F. F. Ydller, S. A. l-~oore, John A. 
O'Connell, t. E. Osborne, Allen K. Pentilla, 
Frank J. Rebhan, C. J. Riedy, Lowe P. Siddon, 
Reginald F. ~·~·alker, and 1. H. ~Iolters, for 
various shippers and their organizations, 
protestants. 

Edson Abel, ~'l. H. Adams, Laurence E. Binsacca, 
T. J. Champion, Frank K. Chandler, J.J,. Deuel, 
Jose~h T. Enright, Larry M. Fites, Joseph C. . 
:i tzhenry, ~';a1cio A. Gillette, Aaron H.Glickman, 
Harold zir. Hays, Albert P. Heiner, W. G. Hinngs, 
Rudolph Illing, N. E. Keller, A. Larsson, G.E. 
Lowe,. J. E. Myers, \~. G. o 'Barr, Eugene A.Read, 
V!a1ter A. Rohde,' Jaces L. Roney,' Frank A. Small, 
A. F. Schu=acker, A. H. Valentine, James H. 
~'latson, and Earl R. ~vertz, for various shippers, 
carriers, and their organizations, interested 
parties. 

Applicants are California rail lines and their connecting 

highway and water carriers. The general level or their intrastate 

freight rates and charges was last considered in Applica~ion No. 

28744. Decisions Nos. 40$92, 47 Cal. ?_U.C. 529 (1947) and 41221, 

47 Cal. ?u.c. 742 (194$), as ~ended, authorized, with certain 

exceptions, increases aggregating 20 per cent. Like increases on 

interstate traffic within western territory ~ad been granted by the 
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Interstate Commerce Commission in Ex Pe.rte No.: 166, Increased Freight 

Rates. 1947. Applicants now seek authority further to increase their 

rates and charges by 4 per cent, subject to maximum increases of 

6 cents per 100 pounds for fresh fruits, vegetables and melons, and 
1 

4 cents per 100 pounds for sugar and forest products. No further 

adjustment is sought in rates anc charges for perishable protective 

services. The increases here proposed are the SmIle as those author

ized by the Interstate Co~erce Co~ssion on interstate traffic 

within western territory (other than zone 1 of western trunk-line 

territory) by order dated December 29, 194e, in Ex Parte No. 16$, 

Incre~sed Freight RC'ltes, 194C~. The interstate adjustments \1ere ::lace 

effective J~~uary 11, 1949. 

Public hearings on the proposed further increases on 

intrastate traffic were subsequently had at San Francisco before 

Commissioner Craemer and Examiner Kulgrew. 

The rail lines are seeking a 13 per cent advance in the 

level of their interstate and intr~state rates on a nation-wide 

basis. The 4 per cent increase in western territory granted by 'the 

Inter~tate Commerce Commission, as well as the grcater increases 

(5 and 6 per cent) in other territories and interterritorial1y, is 

an interim adjustment pending full hearing on the 13 per cent pro

posal. Rcpresentatives of state regulatory agencies, l.ncluding 

Commissioner Potter of California, sat with the Interstate Commerce 

Commission throughout the hearing and oral argumcn~. The proposed 

4 per cent interim adjustment of intrastate rates is based on the 

extensive record developed by that Cocmission and incorporated herein, 

and on ~dditional evidence relative to applicants' revenue require-

ments. 

1 
San Fr~nci~co and Napa Valley Railroad, operating between Napa 

Junction and Marc Island, seeks no increase in it5 local rates. 
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-Since the 20 per cent upward adjustment of applicants' 

r~tes pursu~nt to Ex Parte No. 166 and Ap~lication No. 28744, they 

have been required to raise ~~ges of operating employees 10 cents 

per hour. Final settlement of the wage and hour demands of non

operating employees awaited a ruling from the President's emergency 

board at the time of the hearings on the instant application. Three 

of the four major California rail lines estimated their nonoperating 

wage expenses for 1949 on the basis of t.n increase of 10 cents per 

hour, but without provision for ~~y reduction in the work week; the 

fourth used 7 cents per hour ~~d ~~de provision for a reduction of 

from ~$ to 40 hours in the work week. Their estimates of additional 

wage expense for 1949 and of the revenue which would be produced 

during that year by a ~ per cen~ increase in their interstate and 

intrastcte rates are shown below: 

Southern Union \iestern 
Santa Fe Pacific Pacific PaCific 

\vages $20,240,000 $19,613,174 $12,480,270 $1,386,115 

Revenues 16,180,000 14,;89,000 9,519,000 1,622,000 

Under the emergency board's subsequent ruling, nonoperatine 

employees' wages were increaseci by 7 cents per hour, retroactive to 

October 1, 1948, and, effective Septemb·;;r 1, 1949, the work week of 

these employees will be reduced £ro~ 4$' to 40 hours. Computations 

mcde on the baSis of Southern Pacific's estimates show that in-

creased wages of 10 cents per hour for operating and 7 cents per 

hour for nonoperating employees will amount to apprOximately . 
$1$,000,000 during 1949, a sum greater than the $14,5$9,000 in 

additional revenue anticipated by th~t carrier. The effect the 

~O-hour week will have on its expenses cannot be determined from 

the recor.d. The figures submitted by the other lines afford no 
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basis for adjusting their estimates of increased w~ge costs. 

Applicants claimed that over-all price levels for materi·, 

als &nd supplies, including fuel, have also incre~sed since the 

rail rates were last adjusted, notwithstanding recent reductions 

in fuel oil and cert~in other items. Estimated 1949 operating 

results submitted by the four major lines and giving effect to the 

wage adjustments, the increased prices, and 4 per cent higher rates, 

together with operating results for 194$) are set forth in the 

following tabulation: 

Santa Fe 

Southern 
Pacific 

Union 
Pacific 

VIe stern 
Pacific 

1949 
1948 

1949 
1948 

1949 
1948 

1949 
194e 

Revenues 

$4$Oj526jOOO 
526, 734,000 

462,939,000 
45$,081,279 

439,306,000 
437,583,000 

4$,595,000 
44,038,000 

Operating 
Expenses 
(including 

tnxes) 

$436,93 2 ,000 
45$,018,000 

437,231>000 
422,524;887 ,. 

402,586,000 
395,607,000 

43,343,000 
38,700,000 

Net 
Operating 
Ineom~ 

$43,594~000 
68,716;000 

25;708.,000 
35,556;392 

36,720,000 
41;976;000 

57252;000 
5 ;338,000 

According to the carriers, their rates of return for 

1949 with 4 per cent higher interstate and intrastate rates would 

be lower than those for 1948. The indicated reductions are from 

6~32 to 4~01 per cent for the Santa Fe, from 3.22 to 2~33 per. cent 

for the Southern PaCifiC, f~om 4.40 to 3.$, per cent for the Union 

PacifiC and from 4.48 to 4.41 per cent for the 1Alestern Pacific. 

The estimated rates of return for 1949' cannot be adjusted to re

flect the nonoperatingecployees' wage and hour settlement from 

the information of record. 
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Applic?."lts' ".Ti tnesscs testified that their revenue esti

m~tcs ~rcre overstated. They cxpl~incd that these figures did not 

::nru·:c o.llo\lla...~cc for the intcrsto.tc increase not becoming cf'fccti vc 

until Jcn~ry 11, fo~ the su~seq~cnt "trcctive clctcs of intrast~te 

incrc~scs, and for the li~ting effect or the ::naxi~~~ increases on 

v::.rious coL'ltlodi t:=.cs. They also cl:li~cd tilC.t t!'lcir cstima tos failed 

to give full errcct to the traffic losses ~ttr1but~b~c to the severe 

wi~tc~ '.'leather, including the c.ttcnding destruction of perisl::tble 

co~oditics, or to a prospective do~mtrcnd in een~rcl b~sincss 

~ctivity. 

In re:stlrd to opcro.ting results fro:n C.::tliforr.io. intrc.st~te 

tro.ff1c, c.pplicants :::-eprcscnt tl'lat such ros'\:G. ts "!auld be gcncl"'~.lly 

compurc.blc to those hc.r<.inbei'ore sc. t tort11 for their systcm-~'ridc 

operations. They point out thc.t intersto.tc o.nd intrc.st:l.tc opcl"~tions 

~rc cornmingl~d. It is not practicable, thoy cl~io, to ~ssign or 

cv~n ~pproxirnuto expenses for intr~st~tc busin~ss. Such expenses, 

they insist 7 i-l0uld be no lOioler thun intcrstate expenses. 

Sho'~ngs sim1lar to those ~~de by the f.o~: ~~jor lines 

\~crc submitted by vario1.:.S other applicc.nts. They indicate th~~ t on 

the whole the operating results of these co.rricrs h~vc been and ~~ll 

bG less i'(lvorablc thc.n those 0:= the rn::~jor lines. 

Applic~nts claim that they h~vo effected opcr~ting econo

mics ~nd improved cfriciency. In this rcg~rd, their w~tncssos sub

mitted studios showing tl'l~t th~y havc bettered. their utiliz~tion of, 

motive pOi'fCr end otl"wr ~qu.ipr=.cnt. They rcl'crrcd, as illustrative 

or action i;hich had b~on t~e~, to the instcllation of centralized 

tro..ffic control systel:s, to the substitution ot di(:scl for stc~ 

pOvlor, to the u!;e of mcch~r..icc.l d<:.,vicos to reduce m~intcnn.nce .:!nd 

opcr~ting costs, ar.d to the c.b~~dor~ent of u-~profitc.blc services. 
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They ~sscrtcd, however, th~t the cconocics ~d icprovod of£icicncy 

h~d been ~orc than offset by higher w~ges. 

A traffic \rit~css testified that the carriers t considered 

juc.gl1".cnt v!::..s th.:l.t tl1e requested 4 p0r cent interim incrctLse ",'ould not 

~w.tcriully affect tho ::unount of r:::.il traffic handled in compe:ti tion 

\·ti th other !:leans of tr~"lsportc.. tion. He pointed out tlU\ t there \ICre 

n~crous instances i~h~rc intrastate ~d interstate movements were 

con.petitivc t.nd that failure to meke like rete :.djust:ncnts '''ould dis

turb long ~tanding competitive rel::..tionslups. He o.lso pOinted out 

that the rail lines h.::.d C'stablished unifo:-mity in intrasto.to :lIld 

j.nterst::..te rates bet"10en C.::.liforn!.:::. pOints, th::..t it is often diffi

cult readily to detcr~1nc the ch~=actcr of the tro.ffic, nnd th:::.t 

maintenance of the same rates for intrastate and interstate treffic 

avoids difficulties ~d ~"lccrto.intics in dctcrcining applicable ratc~. 

He emphasized th:::.t, to the extent that intrastate rates ~rc not ad

justed to the 4 per cent intcri~ b::..sis, the c~rr1crs' revenues \nll 

fall short of the amO~"lt the Interstate Co==ercc Co~ission found 

nccoss~ry in Ex P~rte 168, supr~. 

Various shipp~r interests cpposcd the gr~ting of the 
. 

sought incre~ses. In ge~er~l, their position was th~t further 

freigct r~te i~cre~scs car~ot be p~ssed on to their custo~~rs ~d 

would divert tr~ffic to motor truck op~r~t~ons' (both for-hire ~nd 

prop~i~tary), and thnt intr~statc incrc~ses should be held in 'abcy

::.nce Wltil the 13 pe:r cent ir~crcasc propos.::.l is dispozed of by the 

Interstate Commerce Co~~ission. 3cquests ~cre ~de for cxc~)tion of 

specified corrJnoaities. 

A represontative of the C~~ers' Le~gue testified th~t 

the sougl1t r~tc ndv~ccs \'lould further handicap its mcnbcrs in rcach-

inc competitive ~o.rk~ts, add impetus to the decentr~liz:::.t1on of the 

I' 
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co.n.."'l1ng industry, :.nd hc.=pcr processing nnd distribution of the 

St~tcls ~&ricultur~l products. 

~Ji tncssc·s !'or the beet sugc.r industry so.id that u rail 

rOo tc r.dvc.l1cC; ,,;ould reduce th<.: o.crcage in silg~r bc.ets ~c1 th~t in 

other producing st~tcs intro.sto.tc rates hed not been incrco.scd. 

Cc~ent shippers testified th~t prior to 1940 virtually 

\111 c\;l:!cnt ,·ms s~ippcd by r~i1; thc.t th.c Cell' shorto.gcs of the ,c.st 

few y~ars h\1d forced diversion of consider~b10 cecent traffic to 
~ 

trucks; end thc.t, ovon ~dth the currently i=provcQ co.r sup,ly, rc.i1 

tonn.c.gc htl.d continued to decline becc-use of the lO\'lcr cost of tr'l.'tcl( 

trc.nsporto.tlon. Sone of the conent shippers, while opposing o.ny 

incrcc.sc, urged thc.t shculd an incr,c.sc be found necessary it be 

established on c. flc.t bo.sis in order to preserve competitive r~te 

rclationsM.ps. Rock, sc.nd c.nd grc.vel producers c.nd grain .:md ho.y 

shipp~rs opposed the sought incr,c.sc for reascns si~l~r to those or 

the c~ccnt shippers. 

The rcprcscnt~tlvc of ~ p~int ~nd insecticides fir= 

st~tcd thct his cornp~ny hed uncc~tc~~~n proprict~ry operctions for 

loccl tr~ffic. Further rci1 rete incrccscs, he scid, would 

encourage extension of this opc:'~tion to other hculing. 

The trcffic =cr~gor of c. fibrcbocrd products conpcny end 

its subsidinries testified tho.t his compcny had grc.dUtl.lly shifted 

trcffic to truck tr~sportctipn, ~d thtl.t ~ further rail rete in

crco.sc ,,'ould o.ccelcr.:::.te dccentra1izction of various 'production units 

with the ~ttcnding rcductio~ in tr~sporto.tion requirc~~nts. 

Th~ d~iry industry contends tho.t prefcronticl trco.tncnt 

has been cccordcd other eo~~od1ties ~d that the rates for its 

products arc unjust, ur~e~scnc.blc and prejudicial. 
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The forego1ng objections ~rc to c 1nrgc extent similar 

to those offered ir~ Applicn't:l.on· No. ,28?1.r4, supra. Cc.:rt<lin other 

sh1ppc·rs ""er;:; per:ri ttcd to incorporate like testimony in th~t appli-

cr. ticn in tl1.c lnst:mt record OJ· r.:;fcl'cncc. 

The. record is per$~sivc th~t the ~ddition~l revenue which 

would be produced by ~ 4 per CGnt 1ncrc~sc in ~pplic~ts' intrcst~te 

and intc~st~tc r~tcs would not ~pprcci~b1y. exceed the 1ncrease in 

w~gc costs. Indeed, it 1s doubtful that the rete incr~esc wou~d be 

enough. to offset t.he highor ,."o.ges. Ap,lic:mts h~vc sho,m, tlorco'V'cr) 

that other expenses heve i~crc~sod since the level of their r~tcs 

~s lnst considered by this Co~ission. There is no rc~so~.blc 

cxpcctction th~t, in thc.f~ce of current costs, opercting results 

equivalent to or better thar. 1940 would result under 4 pcr cent 

higher rctos. It is elecr that cpplic~tst earnings under the sought 

rate lcvc.:l wculd not be exccss1V0. 

The shippers' objections to the proposed increcscs ~re 

b~sod l~rgcly on potcntiel lossos of rcil traffic. Tlus is ~ revenue 

proceeding. Consideration ~ust ncccss~ily be given to cppl1cunts' 

ovcr-.,.ll requirC:!;l<.nts. The extent to '.'lhich cOt"J:ercial end traffic 
." 

conclitions, including conpetition ~/lith other ::leans of trc....'"lsport~tion 

~nd potential dcccntro.liz~tion of industry, ~~y require r~il r~tc 

adju~t~cnts is not c m~ttcr susceptible of being disposed of on the 

record thus fer tl~dc. In viC\ll of cpplic:::.nts'· dem")nstrated need for 

gre~ter revenue, nuthcriz~tion of the propose:d increo.scs should not 

be withheld for thi s re~SOll. The cone 1 'llsions hcroir.. .:lore 'I,d thout . 

prejudice to those \<:h.ich mc.y subscquc~ntly be: reachod in this or such 

other proceedings ~s ~ny crise. 

Upon careful 'consideration of c.ll the facts o.nd circutl- . 

stc.nccs of rccord,wc ~re of the opir~on and hereby fL~d thnt the 
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proposed intcri~ incrc::.scs in rc.tes and chc.rgcs c.re just1flod. In 

~uthorizing th~sc incro~scs the ~o~~ss1on docs not ~c.ko '~ny finding 

of f~ct c.s to the rc~sonc.blcncss or lc.~~ulncss of nny particul~r 

rc. tc or c~"J.c.rgc. 

INTERIM ORDER 

?ublic hOllrings ho.vir!g been hAd in tho above-anti tlcd 

~pplic~tio~, ~nd based upon the evidence of record ~d upon the 

conclusions c.nd fin~ings set fo~th in the prcccdin& opinion, 

IT IS HERE3Y ORDEP.ED th:.t the intcri::l incrc~scs involved 

in the- c.bovo-cntitlcd D.pplication be ~c:. they o.rc hereby grcntcd; 

~nd th~ t the incrc~sc.s herein ~uthorizcd :nc,:y" be cstllblishod ... Ii thin 

sixty (60) d~ys after the effective date hereof on not less than 

five (5) days' notice to the Co~~ission and to the public.' 

IT IS ~~~y FURTEER OP~E?ZD that the 'increases herein 

authoriz0d shall apply in connection with basic ~reight rates and 

charges (including rates and charges for the transportation of milk 

and cream in passeneer service), except rates and charges for per

ishab::'e protective services. Basj.c freight rates and charges are 

c.e:C'inec. as those nov' in effect, "'nether established by order of' the 

COI:l.""'uission or voluntary act of the petitionine carriers, 1:ncluding 

any rotes held under suspension ane. i:!vestigation orders. Basic 

freight rat0s anQ' charges include rates prescribed by outstanding 

orders of the Commission, if a..'1y, .... !hen and as the rates therein 

prescribed bcco?e effective, and also rates published by the car

riers and on file with the Com.ilission prior to the effective date 

of rates and charges authorized by the Co~~ission in this proceeding. , 

IT IS HE..~y FURTIiER O?.DSRED that applicants be and they 

are hereby authorized to depart fro~ the ~rovisions of Section 2~(a) 
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of the Public Utilities Act to the extent necessary to effect the 

increase herein authorized. 

IT ::S EEr..EBY ~''URTEE? O:RD~D tbz.t applicants be and they 

are hereby authorized to publish the increased rates and charges in 

the form authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission. To t~e 

cxtGnt departure frem the terms ~~d rules or Tariff Circular No. 2 

of this Comission is rcq'U1rcd to accomplish such publication, au

thority for such departure bo and it 1s· hereby granted. 

IT IS RB~~Y ~URTHER ORD~~D that the authority herein 

granted 1s subject to th.e express condition that applicants Will 

never uree before this Commission in any proceeding under Section 71 

of the Public Utilities Act, or in any othe~ proceeding, that the 

opinion and order herein constitute a finding of tact of the reason

ableness of any pa:-ticular rate or charge, a..~c1 ,that the tiling of 
" , I 

rates and charges pursuant to the authority herein granted will be 

construed as consent to this condition. 

IT IS EZREBY FURTHER OaDERED that the Commission shall 

have: and it docs hereby retain jurisdiction or this proceeding for 

the purpose of altering or amending the increases herein authorized 

and for the purpose of establishing or 'approving such oth¢r ~ ~~ 
as may appear proper in the light of other or furthcr evidence' 

received herein. 

This order shAll bccotlc effective twenty (20) days aftG:' 

the date hereof. ..;Lv 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this· /a2 day of' 

April, 1949. 


